
MB (Form):

Ngày (Date):

Bên A (Party A)

Bên B (Party B)

(Signature with full name, position and signing date) (Signature with full name, position and signing date)
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(Branch/ Transaction office)

Ngày (Date): 

number):  001191004558

(Both parties agree to voluntarily enter into the contract)

Fax: 

CONTRACT FOR FORWARD FOREIGN EXCHANGE TRANSACTION AND INTERNATIONAL 

TRANSFER REQUEST

(The two parties pledge that the information provided above is completely accurate and agree to sign a forward foreign exchange contract attached with the 

international transfer request with details as below):

(The contract is made in 02 copies with the same legal validity, each party keeps 01 copy for implementation)

Ngày (Date): 



Tên ngân hàng/ Bank's name:

Ngân hàng trung gian/ Intermediary bank

Tên ngân hàng/ Bank's name:
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Phí ngoài (Ben/ Beneficiary bears all)Phí trong (OUR/ Remitter bears all)

(Direct Investment abroad)

(Payment of fees and charges abroad)

(Current transaction payment)

(Income transfer of non - resident Vietnamese)

(Overseas medical treatment)

(Allowance provided for relatives) (Income transfer of non resident )

heirs living abroad)

Ghi Có TK/ Credit account: 

1,000,000.00 USD 23,451.00 

(The Buyer agrees to buy foreign currency from the Seller and the Seller agrees to sell foreign currency to the Buyer).

23,451,000,000.00 

account

Ngày thanh toán (Value date):

Công tác phí (Overseas business trip)

Ngày thanh toán/ Value date

Ghi Có TK/ Credit account: 

VND
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- tranh phát sinh liên quan tiên trên và hòa hai bên.

- Bên nào không các cam thì Bên vi ngay cho Bên vi

08% (Tám giá Bên vi không hoàn thì giá và

nêu trên lãi 150% lãi cho vay VND cao Ngân hàng tính trên cho

- Khách hàng là Bên mua cam mua theo nêu trên, hành quy pháp lý và

- Khách hàng là bên ra ngoài cam và trách dung này tuân theo quy hành lý

phòng hòa Xã Nam và Ngân hàng trách

nào ra do giao phong giao có liên quan

- có ngày ký và khi hai bên hoàn thành mình này theo riêng

- Khách hàng không ngang và vô cho Ngân hàng, ngày thanh toán, toàn trích cam

(The customer who transfers foreign currency oversea undertakes and has responsibility for purpose of payment in compliance with the current regulations of foreign 

trade management and anti-money laundering policy of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam and international law. VIB is entitled to be exempt from liability for any loss 

or failure that occurs due to late payment, transaction refusal, remittance freeze,.... if the transaction is related to money laundring activities and/or any problems 

arising in the transaction that are not caused by the bank)

(Any dispute arising in connection with the contract shall be resolved on the basis of negotiation and conciliation between the two parties. In case of unsuccessful 

negotiation and conciliation, the dispute will be settled at court in accordance with the provisions of Vietnamese law)

(Customer being the Buyer commits to use the purchased foreign currency for the above purposes, abide by the provisions of the law on foreign exchange 

management and take responsibility before the law for the correct use of the transaction amount of foreign currency)

(Customer being the Buyer commits not to using the same supporting documents to purchase, carry or transfer foreign currency with amount  exceeds the amount 

stated on the documents in the different branches of VIB and/or in other credit institutions)

(The Customer irrevocably and unconditionally authorizes the Bank, on the payment date, to automatically deduct the full amount committed to buy/sell from the 

Customer's current account opened at the Bank for payment, transfer to the Bank)

( If any Party fails to properly and fully perform the agreements committed in the contract, the breaching Party shall pay to the aggrieved Party a fine equal to 08% 

(Eight percent) of the total contract value. In case the breached Party does not honor in full or on time, the above-mentioned penalty and compensation value will be 

subject to a late payment interest rate equal to 150% of the highest VND lending interest rate at the Bank, on the late payment amount for each day of late payment to 

the actual payment date)

(The contract takes effect from the date of signing and terminates when the two parties fully fulfill their obligations in this contract or there is a separate written 

agreement between the two parties on the termination of the contract)

- Ngân hàng có toàn giao bán cho Khách hàng vào ngày thanh toán/ngày giao

- Khách hàng là Bên mua cam không 1 mua, mang, quá giá ghi trên

(The Bank reserves the right to refuse to perform a foreign exchange sale transaction to the Customer on the payment date/maturity date of the Foreign

exchange Transaction Contract in case the Customer fails to provide correctly and completely supporting documents in accordance with law and the bank

procedure.


